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BY JERRY WARREN
The Cornhuskcrs started their

last week of practice Monday
night with the intent of making
Bill Glassford's first year at Ne-

braska the most successful in the
last three years.

All hands are expected to be
ready for the tilt
with the Colorado Buffaloes. The
Buffs are smarting from an up-
set loss to New Mexico last week
and will be plenty tough.

Glassford had his regulars
working in sweat clothes while
the rest of the squad downed the
frosh, 21-- 0.

Kenny Fischer and Rich Yost
were the offensive mainstays
for the varsity lineup which
included Chuck Buehror, whose
punts were ouTstanidn? in the
Iowa State same, and Rob Rit-t- er

in the backfirld.
The offensive line was made up

of Dick Regier and Frank Simon,
at ends; Herb Reese and Don
Minnick, tackles: Dubber Sales-tro- m

and Mike Dibiase, guards;
and Ted Britt at center.

These men ran at will against
a none too potent frosh squad
made up of Ted Connor and Phil
Gable at ends, Wayne Handshy
and Don Boll, tackles; Carl
Brasse and Dick Goll, guards; and
Ray Rifcnbark at center. Dick
Heacox, Bobby Reynolds, Kay
Curtis and Doug Henninger were
in the backfield.

Buchrer Shaken I'p
Buehrer, who was shaken up

later in the scrimmage, scored
the first touchdown for the var-
sity. He took a long pass from
quarterback Fischer and scamp-
ered the rest of the way to score

The varsity scored next on a
safety when the bright Nebraska
sunset caused the frosh center to
pass the ball high over the head
of Reynolds who was attempting
to punt from his own end-zon- e. A
varsity fumble had given the
yearlings the ball deep in the op-
position territory and Reynolds
was forced to boot the ball out
of-- danger.

Another Fischer pass, this time
to Frank Simon for and
a rd run by Rich Novak ac-
counted for the rest of the days
scoring. Yost converted one extra
point to make it varsity 15, fresh-
men 0.

Yost's touchdown was made
possible by a bruising block laid
down by Dubber Salcstrom, clear-
ing the last frosh defender from
the path of the former South
High runner.

Heacox's passes and running of
Reynolds were the only offensive
sparks from the slumbering fresh-
men team.

Defense attorney, TeI
Sorriisrn. rails K a t h y
Witliy as star witness in
Howard ease.

MAIN FEATURES START
STATE: "Jolson Sings Again,"

1:26, 3:17, 5:08, 6:59, 10:14. "Sneak
Preview," 8:33.

VARSITY: "Mr. Soft Touch,"
1:10, 3:58, 6:46, 9:34. "Air Host- -
ess," 2:57, 5:45, 8:33.
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HARRY MEGINNIS Nebras-
ka's scat back, was the whole
show in the Iowa State-Nebras- ka

clash Saturday as he
battered his way through the
Cyclone line and secondary to

give the Huskers a 7-- 0 win.
..

Six Huskor Teams
Were Undefeated

Did you know that Nebraska
has had two undefeated and un-scor- ed

on seasons? In 1890, the
beginning of Cornhusker football
history; the Huskers won their
two scheduled games, scoring 23
points, without having their goal
line crossed.

Then again in 1913, Coach E.
O. Stiehm's great team was un-scor- ed

on as they won eight
straight games. Nebraska's power-
ful machine racked up 138 points
as they completely out-class- ed all
opponents.

Altogether, the Huskers have
produced six undefeated seasons

including 1914 when the Husk-
ers were held to a tie by one team
to ruin their perfect slate.
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Intramural
Sportallc

By Bill Mundell
Only eight teams remain unde-

feated in IM's 1949 Volleyball
play as the race enters the third
week. On top of the heap with
four victories is the Independent
leader, Geology. Second place in
that league is occupied by ASME
with a 3- -1 record.

Unbeaten and on top of Fra-
ternity league I is Phi Delta Theta
with three wins, and leading the
pack in league II is Zeta Beta
Tau, also with a perfect record of
three victories. Kappa Sigma and
Sigma Chi in league I and Sis Nu
and DU in league II all have 2-- 1

records.
Four unbeaten teams are on top

of leagues III and IV. The Phi
Psi's and ATO's both sport two
victories in League III, while
Theta Xi has three wins to AGR'.s

j two in League IV.

The Lutherans top the Denom-
inational League with two wins
and no defeats while the Meth- -
odists and Presbyterians trail with

' 2-- 1 records.
Eight bowling teams also are

unbeaten in league play. Sigma
Nu. Zeta Beta Tau, Theta Xi, Phi
Kappa Psi, and the Pros lead these
teams with six triumphs each.
The other three teams are in the
Denominational League where the
Methodists. Cotner House, and
the Lutherans sport three wins
and no losses.

Football Honors
With the 1949 football season

completed, here is how the hon-
ors were distributed. ity

Nine-ma- n Champs ATO;
All - University Seven - man
Champs Brown Palace;

Champ Presby House;
Independent Champ Lilies, V-5- s:

Fraternity Nine-ma- n Champ
ATO; Fraternity Seven- - mar
Champ Brown Palace; Denomi-
national Champ Presby House.
Highest Scoring team Theta Xi
(142); Fewest scored against
Lilies, V-5- 's (4); Best record-Bro- wn

Palace (10-1- ).
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Look vour

Formal Best

Smartly tailored tuxedos

that will take ou to the

bif event in the trandest
style. Double breasted

styles in regulars, shorts

and longs. Fine worsted

flannel to give you smart

appearance for many
Formal affairs to come!

For in fttrtnal thirl

and other acerssorie.
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Four Mat Lettermen Back
To Aid Loop Title Defense

"Pat"' Patterson's conference
wrestling champions will enter
the 1950 title race with four re-
turning individual winners.

Heavyweight Mike DiBiase and
Bob Yambor. 121 pounder, are

Sliarpe Slashes
Yearling Cage
Squad to 12

Freshman Basketball Coach
Sharpe announced Thursday that
the 70 man frosh squad has been
cut to 42 men.

"We expect to make another
cut soon to make room for sev-
eral men expected to report from
football. The final cut should
bring the squad down to 30 or 35
men.'' he added.

"Since Big Seven conference
rules do not allow freshmen cage
teams to have a schedule, we in-
tend to have a number of B squad
scrimmages as preliminaries to the
Varsity," he said. There will also
be a number of intra-squa- d

games.
The frosh team is well sprinkled

with prep stars of the past years,
both in the state and out. Some
of these men out are: Jim Aber-nath- y,

Scottsbluff; Dean Britten-ha- m,

Brady; Ron Butler, Lincoln
Northeast; Bill Frederick, Harvey,
111.; Joe Good, Lincoln high;
Graves Halloway. Alexandria,
Ind.; Bob Howey, Lincoln High;
Gus Lebsock, Lincoln, high; Bob
Mercier, Lincoln Teachers; Ron
Reoder, Omaha North; Jim Sny-
der, Lanchester, Indiana; Charles
Stickels, Hastings; Harrison Ward,
Plainfield, Indiana; Tom Leding-ha- m,

Mitchell; Dick Stansbury,
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expected to continue their win-
ning ways. DiBiase has won his
event for the past there seasons
while Yambor has held his title
for two years.

Herb Reese, 175 pounds, and
Mickey Sparano, 136 pounds, are
the other returning winners.
Jack Tamai, who won the 145
pound class is the only loss.

Sophomore prospects, Danny
Vermillion and Don Rauh are
being counted on by Patterson
for added strength.

"Although we have almost the
same team we had last year,"
Patterson said, "the other teams
in the conference have greatly
improved."

The Oklahoma freshman team
beat t ho varsity in every weight,
while the Kansas Slate frosh
dropped only two weights to the
varsity in their duel. Patterson
said.

The Huskcr tutor stated that
the boys must develop as a con-
ditioned reflex. "If you stop to
think, you're lost," he added.

"Pal" plans to start individuel
matches about Dec. 1. The
matches will be held to six min-
utes, he said.

The schedule for the 1949-5- 0

season includes:
Nov. .1(1 WeiKh in
Pec. 1 Intramural Tournament

10 Invitational meet al Iowa Sl.ite.
T.T.C hers

Jan. 2 So. Dal:. State at Lincoln
1 Cornell College at Lincoln
1.1 Coln'-ad- Slate at Lincoln
28 Colorado State at Lincoln

Fen. 3 I a State at Ames
4 Minnesota at Minneapolis

11 Wisconsin at Lincoln
18 Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater
20 Oklahoma at Norman
21 Kansas Slate at Manhattan

Mar. 3 Colorado at Lincoln
11-1- Conference meet at K.msan Stale

National Colleciate meet at Iowa
State Teachers

Lincoln Teachers: Louis Stueek-rat- h,

Plainview, and Paul Gustaf-so- n,

Gothenburg.
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